Write the name of each animal, as well as the name for the female, male and young. The first one has been done for you.

1. animal rabbit female doe male buck young kit

2. animal female male young

3. animal female male young

4. animal female male young

5. animal female male young

6. animal female male young

7. animal female male young

8. animal female male young
Write the name of each animal, as well as the name for the female, male and young. The first one has been done for you.

1. rabbit
   female doe
   male buck
   young kit

2. fox
   female vixen
   male dog
   young cub

3. cat
   female queen
   male tom
   young kitten

4. mouse
   female doe
   male buck
   young pup

5. chicken
   female hen
   male cockerel
   young chick

6. deer
   female doe
   male buck
   young fawn

7. bear
   female sow
   male boar
   young cub

8. dog
   female bitch
   male dog
   young puppy